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funM-Martl- al trilil On.

' Washington, Jan. 18, The president
ofllrlnlly notlllcil (ho cabinet yesterday
'that ho lind decided upon a court-marti- al

In tho Hagan cane.
Bocrotnry Alger was not present nnd

.this has Riven rUo to tho rumor thnt n
btenrh had tnlton plaoe between him
At d tho president.

U Is tlinieult to learn whether there
Is any truth In tho rumor, go close-ntouth-

nro nil officials whoso testi-
mony Is worth relating.

It Is published hero that Secretary
Alger has nolinod tho president of n
desire to resign from tho oMnot, but
tho slMoment rogarded as guess! United Staten should havo- absoluta
work. j control ot cnnnl for military or

In congressional circles, howovor, naval purposes with power to
tho belief Is prevalent war do-- 1 tho wutorway during oxlstcnco

Is going to witness some lm- -

developments soon. few! A inserted In the bill
pcoplo bollovo war dopartment hnsi providing no moro than $6,000,'

been conducted exactly as
desired It conducted, and it is

said that forthcoming report the
wnr Investigating commission will glvo
Secretary Alger an easy letting
down, and thus permit his graceful re-

tirement to prlvato life.
Algor Is certainly not Inclined to

over his cabinet carreer, but has
clung on rather than retlro undor Arc,
nnd president's abhorrence an
administration scandal has inforen-cnttalll- y

induced him to giro his sec-

retary of war every opportunity for
clearing up tho dark spots now resting
on tho war department. Thero is very
little interest manifested in
report o ftho war Investigating com

tho

From Alger iio. omccra given
down to this but limited

day mass opinion hero corps and of vol-gard-

n and compulsory
signed blunders tho next
tho war department and tho rank a

resignation. Hence, when
tho report Is mndo It Is naturally
pected Alger will retire.

This Is doubtless tha explanation
tho rcslgniitlon rumors now rife In tho
taultnl. Tli ! . J" matter may Inter-tor- o

this ptoginmmo by precipita-
ting an explosion boforo tho process
has boon completed. At nil events tho
cool heads In congress and In army
want to sco all disorganizing Inlluonco

no tho army may speedily
regain tho plnco It had formerly occu-

pied In tho affection and confidence ot
tho nation.

Wlml Whlto Hny:
Berlin, Jan. 18. The United

said n correspondent:
'As a conclusive answer the as- -

atlr consont

one fact, out of many which may be
seoma mo conuluslvo

contrary. It Is that from be-

ginning Onrmnn In
Philippines hnvo been strongest

American Whon
war with Spain was head
of ot Ocrman
in Manila saw mo

of
sovereignty thero nnd taking completo

Ho W pur-

pose here nt office, nnd then
went Paris and saw mem- -

be
ru uirui mini aumo ci-

ted. Ho that
aorman merchants thero demanded
that our sovereignty of the Islands bo
maintained, and ho has since

on
oonsld

ot he
must have had ot
many ot his fellow

regard this a most
fact all loose, wild

chrges that
to In

It were so, they would
v.rek their own and

they know better than
else."

18. Heed
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house. The of
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ot over the
tho ot for-

eign M. would seize
an at the close ot the

of the ofnee ot
the to his views on thej

war, the
in the east and the

Canal lllll,
Jan. 18, the

entire session ot the senate
was dovoted to tho ot the

canal hill.
were mdo In support ot
by Mr. ot Texas nnd Mr. Tur-
ner ot nn In

It by Mr. ot
At 3 o'clock ot the bill
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gun and was to close ot
flie
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by tho ot 38
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of was boforo the son-nt- o.

houso tho na-

val bill without division on
tho final thus
what officers ot tho navy havo
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mission.
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whitewash three-quarte-
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Faauo-d- a

tnbllshcd, which Is designed to remove
tho In lower rank at 45.

Tho bill also equalizes their
pny with thnt ot army officers. Three
Important were- - ndoptod.
One Judgo ndvocato's corps,
Knottier abolishes prlzo money, and
third provides tor tho retirement on
three-quarte- pay ot enlisted men nnd
petty odlcors In tho navy after thirty
years' service. Hut tho most Import-
ant chango In tho bill as reported was
tho adoption nfter a hard fight ot a
substltuto for organization ot the
marine corns, by which tho corps Is
to ot 0000 enlisted men and
petty olllcers, with general officers and
staff. This will increase marluo

ambassador here, Mr. D.Whlte.i hy 1300 men nnd tho
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1ttlM.ll Ynmiff

Washington, Jan. 18. John Russell
Young, librarian ot congressional
library, died at his resldonoe hero at

yostorday morning ufter nn ill-
ness of several weeks.

Dr. Frcor, the attending physician,
states thnt death was duo to aouto
flrlirlit'a itlannnn tiltli AnmtillAiiKnnf

i god tho Importance our assuming hJn '
owrwork ,0J wok

tho
tho

u

Tho funeral will bo hold Saturday
morning nt 11 o'clock at St. John's
Kplscopal church In this city. Tho In- -
ttirttlnllt will lui Itl U'lialiltiutitn ftMil tultt
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John Hussell Young had notable
enreer as Journalist, diplomatist, pub-

lic olllelnl and the liitlmuto awoolHto
ot distinguished public men.

I'rnjililAtil llnfnftl li'taaln nt ftatnu. n of great length the, nott mM Vn,0ra t 0borno

I as
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seeking
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Got.
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house, Isle of Wright. The warships
here dressed ship and tired n salute ot
twonty-on- e guns In honor of the

Cutkrcll lUtliUrUil.
Jefferson City. Mo., Jan. 18. Francis

Marlon Cockrell has been
to his fifth term In the United States
senate by the legislature, the two
house voting separately. The eleetlon
was ratified by both houses In Joint
session.

Chaiineey M. Dspew will sueeeed lid-wa-

Murphy as senator from New
York.

Cushman K. Davis was
srnator from Minnesota.

Itlinn win.
New York, Jan. 18. Onse more

George Dixon proved his aleverness and
hard-hittin- g ability last night nt the
Lenox Athletic olub, where he met and
defated young Pluto of South Afrlen In
the tenth round of what was to havo
been a twenty-roun- d bout.

A town known is Cumberland it
being laid off In the Chickasaw

Homo Firot, tho Aftorward.
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"Washington,

aoo:nplahlng

linsmi'. Cm.
Washington, Jan. 17. Beoretary Al-

ger declare! positively at S p. m. that
no net Ion had been taken with refer-
ence to the case of Oon. Hagan. It
may bo stated, however, thnt tho pres-

ident has cut tho gordlan knot and
has decided that Gen. Hagan shall ba
tried by court-marti- al In this city.

Secretary Alger exerted nil his In-

fluence to havo the Hagan-Mlle- s mat-
ter first considered by a court of In-

quiry In order that he uihjht get n
from euch a eourt which,

while recommending a court-marti-

far Gsn. Hagan, might also recommend-- '

n robtitto or n reprimand for MsJ. Gen,
Miles.

Gen. Alger has been evidently dis-
appointed and chagrined by the pres-
ident, who yesterday morning aban-
doned the court ot Inquiry method
nud directed tho soeretnry of war to
ordor tho court-martia- l, with Gen.
Merrltt nt Its head, tho most distaste-
ful ot all major generals to tho secre-
tary of war.

Gen. Merrltt, It will bo recalled, was
n member ot tho Ik :A of Inquiry
which tried Beoretary Alger. Tho
Judgo advoonto ot tho body will be
Gen. J. W. Clous, who was n mombor
nt tho Cuban evacuation commission,
and 1st an experienced offlcor ot tho
Judgo ndvooato general's department.

Gon. Clous was at tho war dopart
ment yesterday and was Informed ot
his datall, which will bo announced In
tho morning. Ho spont most ot the
day In accumulating Information from
tho war and navy departments, with a
view to tho coursa ot tho trial. Tho
case hud not bech officially referred
to the Judgo ndvooato gtinoral up to tho
tlmo his allien closed for tho day, but
the Instructions ot tho president in tho
matter wore momentarily looked for.

It Is not likely that tho president
will doslgnnto tho charges which will
be brought agnlnst Hagan, as stioh
features of an olllccr's trial by court- -

mnrtlnl nro left to tho law olllcers,.
who mny bo expected In thWt rasa to
bring the charge of conduct unbecom
Inn i.i nlllnnH .i.t.l n ...... , I ....... ..
lift UttllUt UMU It ftUlllll'JIMlll, Wiqj

with u
alternative.

World

()r ami TiilttoL
London, Jan. 17. Tho Dnlly

prints tho following dispatch
Mali
from

Odessa:
White Journeying north from

Kmperor Nloholas, duilng a
Die

government same the
nnd Iteeil.

were tho
Leo diplomatic Sir

cxpwtntlnits, In
vltntlon and soon nppeurod the raj

llinuil,
In his io6Sm.U'b garb, ho presented

a striking contrast the rlohly-nt-tlro- d

otitourngo of tho ozur. Hmpornr
Nicholas him tho
nnd both checks,

Then

.hat
lit whon

nations. On tho
czar of
pioblom and
aid great powers, tha count
softened and

that his bo ablo
nttuln somo definite results, or,

any rate, some
plan nt the Tho czar

him his good wishes,
he be plwinod It Tolstoi

could Induced lend his gonitis to
ealuttob of tho and

count rejoined that
count upon his for lie
was upon work deal-in- g

with question in
soon see

Jan. 17.
hero Is In and

aro at present
(Uflimd oases here. now

oases and three deaths Friday. One ot
the worst features Is the lask of

Ark., Jan. 17. Joe
farmer near the Washita
stnrtod to ohureh with bis family In

In ford the
river the away and
his wife, child and
were drowned. The river had risen
from the late rains.

The will not
be subject the

ousts.

Noutlmrn
Mil., Jan. 17.

to the Mannfiwtttrm' Reoord the meat
announcements

of the week wero tho enlargement of
plH worl'H nt Ala., at n re
ported tost nt whlrli It Is said
will make litis the largest pipe
In the world; $I0W shingle company
at Little Hock. Ark.; 8(0.000 boiler
feeder manufacturing company nt
Little Rock. Ark.; $8,W0 milling com-
pany at Nearer, Ark.; $10,000 cigar fac-
tory at Harlow. Fin.: $80,000

mills rotniMUiy at It. Marks, Da.: $80.- -
0(H) aralu mill nnd at Valdos- -
tn. On.; $10,000 Irat and fac-
tory at Ky.; $80,000 surgi-
cal company at
Ky.; $10,000 packing house at Pndu-oal- i,

Ky.: (10.000 box factory nt Haiti-mor- e,

Mil.: $18,000 Itimbor company nt
Mil.; $87,000 electrical

works at Mil.;
addition tn cotton mill nt
N. 3000-llo- mill comimny at Dun-cun- t,

S. C; $11,000 gas company nt
Tcnn.; $80,000 Iro factory at

$s5;000 nt
IIIco, Toxns; $136,000 brass nnd Iron
foundry nt Vn.; $10,000
pnlnt factory at Vn.;

fnotory at Vn.; $38.-00- 0

lumber company nt Illploy, W.
Vn.; lumber company at Wil-
son, Va.; $16,000 com-
pany nt Klklns. W. Vn.; $100,000 sheet
steel plant nt W. Vn.; $800.-00- 0

lirlk company nt W.
Va. Among tho many re-

ported was $12,000 build-
ing nt S. C; $18,000 hotel
nt Ky.; $40,000

addition at Ky.; $C0,000 hall
building nt Tonn.; bank

nt Plnquemlno, I.n.; $16,000

hotel at Union, 8. C; $7000
nt Tcnn.; $126,000

nt Trenton,

Illnsl'
Washington, Jan. 17. nr

rivals nt tho cnpltol found
tlves hall draped with tho somber em

of tho cntlru
penalty of which Is uo oupltol thero wan hushlnmnrkedcnn- -

trnst with tho usual confusion ot
nnd all tho day until Into
In tho afternoon whan tho remain of
Nelson Dlngley woro removed to the
Pennsylvania station to bo to

Me., for
Seldom has surlt n distinguished

body do to tbo
break for nt Tooln. capital of memory of n representative.
the of tho numo lit rostrum wore

Ilusnlii, sent n dollentely-word- - dont Speaker To the spenl:-o-d
mossngo, his to ets extreme right momlws

we Count Tolstoi. to of the corps, bonded hv
nccupled tho In- - Jullnn a soml-olrcl- e In

at I

mi?

to

hissed on
Tolstoi readily

conversation commenced,
Nolwlli;B,nn(MB

limitation

CTr!
nmjesty should

mentioning dlincultles
necessity united

somewhat expressed
mnjosty would

formulate
conference.

thanked say-

ing would

question,
tho emperor" might

already engaged
point, which

wiHild light.
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wnrohouso
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represent

blems mourning. About
dismissal,
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throughout
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Ixiwlstoti, Intormont
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luncheon

speaker's

expressing dmire
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Tolstoi Pauncofoto.

mouth

front of tho rasket woro the prosli'int
and his cabinet nnd tho Immedlatn
relatives of Mr. To tho left

tho diplomatic corps woro Cblof
Jitsllco Fuller and tho nssoelnte Jit'tl-co- s

ot supreme IloMnd
these wero members of the senate. To
lllll BhMlnr'l Iftff wnrfl

n tho
cznr iisldng hi. guest for nn opinion

tll0
tho nllglllltupon the imperial proposal for Urn rmmd , 8erveoof armaments. Count Tola-- , , , ,, . ....

replied ho could only believe j

u Nownm .
It his sot tho

example to other
tho the

the for
of tho

tho
hope
to at

workable

for

be to
thti tho

a
the

the

seop.

a

a
to

a woman

to by

C;

W.

n

building

Tcnn.

to
On

Dlngley.
of

tho court.

tiinoiliAM rt
j,ougo

to.

was

Player nnd thou followed tho benedic-
tion.

Tho ceremony lasted exactly fifty
minutes. No moro IniprestJve sceno,
however, had over been witnessed In
tho or .liber. Mr. Dlngley was Moved
by nil who know him, and nearly ev-

erybody who has resided hero for any
length ot time knew and osteemed
him.

lu SmiIuh,
Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 17. The thirty-r-d

legislature met nnd orpinlzM
here yesterday with J. Franels Uhivz
of Vet "resident f the Mwwr
house and Max i.mia ot Las Lunaa aa
speaker of the house. Gov. Otero reid
his message in pelnt session.

has arrived nt New York to fit out for
carrying troojis to Manila, The Mo-

hawk Is also being prepared for tho
same purpose.

I .ate enhlegrams from Gen. Otis are
reassuring.

HnHllllii InnugumUil.

Noshv.lle. Tonn., Jan. 17. In the halt
of the house of representatives yester-
day, In the presence ot an Immrnso
throng, Ilenton MoMllllu was Inaugu-
rated governor. The hall was decora-
ted with the national colors and low-
ers. After prayer Oov. Taylor deliver-
ed his farewell address. Mr. MoMlllla
then took the oMh of oftlee, wbieh
wxs administered by Chief Justlse
8nodgrasn of the suprstat oourL

Arnlllo Again,
Washington, Jan. 16, Irritated nt

Ma failure tu farce an answer from tbo
stnto department to his first statement,
Fellpo Agonclllo has Med a second let-

ter and n second memorandum. He Is
determined to load up tho department
with Filipino lltorniuro, nnd to secure
tho introduction In the senate ot n res-

olution calling fur the corrspandonce.
Thus tho matter which tho ntato do-

partment ot necessity Ignores would
secure ofltrlal recognition In congress,
It la n shrewd raovo and Agonelllo'a
Washington lawyers aro credited with
tho Invention ot the ptnn.

Agonelllo'a second communication
was tnkon to tho state department on
Tuesday. Like the first. It remains un-

answered. It oxplalns that on Jan.
0, Secretary Lopex ronvoyed a nolo to
tho ntato department requoetltig nn au-

dience for Agonclllo bo tbo latter might
present his credentials ns envoy from
tho Philippine republic to tho presi-
dent. To Sonor Agonclllo's slncoro re-

gret ho has not been favored with n ro- -

ply or nn acknowledgment ot tho let-

ter's receipt. Ho expresses his regret
as being tho greater, becauso of "tho
present unhappy rotations existing be
tweun tho American nnd Philippine
governments In tho Philippine Islands."

Agonclllo explains his appreciation
of tho Injurious eonscquonco which
might result from a coufllot between
tbo two governments ho fears that tho
act ot one Filipino or ono American
may result in grievous loss of llfo nnd
that is ma apology (or again urging a
speedy answer.

Tho accompanying memorandum Is
3000 words lu length. Jt begins by ex
plaining that over slmo Spanish control
began 300 years ago, tho Flllpplnos
have been deprived of all rights ot local

desplto tho various
treaties guaranteeing It, nnd Uint their
position was worso than Cuba's, as
they had no membership in the Spanish
cortis. Tho American declaration ot
Indcpondonco has largely controlled
their hopes, aspirations nnd actions.

Tho memorandum quotes tho declara
tions in Its rcforenco to nil men being
created freo nnd equal, to tho sugges-

tion thnt Just governments dcrlvo their
powors from thr consont ot tho govern-
ed, nnd to tho Indictment of tho king
ot Hngtand, for keoplng among Ameri-
cans, In tlmo ot psace, standing armies.

Tho memorandum explains thnt tho
Filipinos, after rising repeatedly lu re-

bellion, did finally on June 18, form an
Indopondent government, being In
poesoeslon of tho larger sharo ot tho
Philippine Islands. They Insured to the
people ot tho Islanda the ends content-- 1

plated by tho American constitution.

from lluilu.
Mnnlla. Jan. 10. Ulllclat dispatches

Just received horo from Hollo, Island
of Panay, ludlcnto that tho natives aro
disponed to bo friendly, although ab
solutely opposed to tho landing ot tho
United States forces without orders
from Malotos, tho seat ot tho
Filipino national government. Some
of tho olllclnls at Hollo aro not In ac
cord with tho revolutionary movoment,
but nro willing to ncoept nn Amorloan
protcctorato and to go to stnto tho ceso

to Agulnnldo If furnished transporta-
tion by tho Americans.

Tho Unltad States transports New-

port, Arizona nnd Pennsylvania, with
tho eighteenth infantry, the Iowa bat-

talion, tho sixth artillery and a do- -

taohmont of tho signal corps, constitu
ting Gen. Miller's expedition, are an-

chored close to Gulmaras Island, be

tween Panay nnd Negros, where an ex
cellent water supply Is obtained. The
natives, though Indisposed pdmnrlly
to furnish tho Americans with fresh
bvppllee, now permit the Amerlean offl- -

oers to go oshoro, and furnish them
with an eseort during the day time.

"ho British steamer Treasury, whloh
arrived at Uurnln, Germany, Dee,

26 from Galveston via New York, had
muoh ot her oargo, consisting of 1031

bates ot cotton, 0000 bags ot eolton seed
meal and 1800 bags of oil cake, con-

tained In the second hold, nil badly
damaged by water.

Work on tho $10,000 Young Men's
Christian association building at e,

Tex., will soon begin.

Ma UalUrs IUel..
Washington, Jan. 10. Commissary

Gen. Hagan denied himself to visitors
Saturday afternoon, and was oloseted
with two offleers ot his corps, the be-

lief being that be was devoting himself
to a revision ot the statement that baa
exolted so mush attention. Meantime
the offleers ot the war department give
no Intimation of their Intentions re-

specting this matter, though it is sus-

pected that the president has in mind
some method ot Indicating his dis-

pleasure with the occurrence.

NO. .11.

BOUTHUHN NUWB.

night Iron Mountain freight cars
wero piled up tn a wreek nt Mnnderille,
Ark.

An epidemic ot meningitis Is raging
nt Albany, On. Seven deaths occup
ied lit ono day.

A reported dlseovery of lead at Lo
well, Ark., oeoasloned mtioh excite
ment.

Col. W. F. Young, n prominent
died nt Clarksvlllc, Tcnn.,

ntfed 00 years. Ho wna n well-know- n

tobacco man.

Mrs. Martha Moss, hor son, Will, and
her grandson, Frnnk Stcwnrt, havo
boon arrested nt Fnycttcvillo, Ark.,
charged with raising $1 bills to $5.

A Kentucky grocery firm nt Danville
has been dissolved becauso ono ot tho
members wish to discontinue selling
cigars and tobacco. Tho non-tobac-

man will contlnuo tho business.
Judgo U. M. Iloso was olocted presi-

dent ot tho Arkansas Dar association.
Mildred, 8 years old, daughter ot

Frank Wlsdonn, was burnt to death
at Now Providence, Tcnn.

A largo and varied assortment ot
fowls woro exhibited nt tho Arknnsai
Btato Poultry show, hold nt Llttlo
Hook.

Tho Tcnnesseo Federation of Labor
met at Nashville. M. J. Noonan ot
Nashville was olocted prcsldont. Action
was takon upon soveral bills to bo sub-

mitted to the legislature

nut riBtit ah,
jvcland, O., Jan. 10. Robert Fltx-slramo- ns

announces that ho proposes
fighting ovcry man who wants to meot
him during tho coming year and then
ho expects to retire from tho stage, Ho

soldi ' "
"To bIiow how willing I nm to fight

Sharkey, I'll closo my show It Shark'ey
covers $2500 I hnvo posted and Isetftf his
challenge. When I wantod to retlro
thoy would not lot me; now I nm
fAnitu In An1tt I'm (wvtnM tr ilil.l nutVW M0UW u ItUIIIA ,W Bl.lt uu
this year to fight all ot them, heavy
and nilddlcwclgbts. I don't care whoth-c- r

thoy havo any reputation or not.
I'm going to lick them nil It I can.
Then I will retire." ...

MU ArnoM la Marry,
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 18. Miss Hmma

Arnold of St. Louis, who gained con-

siderable notoriety Inst summer nt As-bu- ry

Park, N. J., hy kissing Lieut.
Richmond Pearson Ilobson, tho hero ot
the Merrlmar, Is engaged to be married
to Mr. Charles Hrbor, n wealthy Jowolcr
of Texarlcann, Tex. Announcement to
this effect Is mndo by Mrs. M. Arnold,
tho young woman's mother. It wna
supposed horo Hint Miss Arnold wart
engaged to n Now York man, but ac-

cording to her mother, alio haa been
bothrothed to Mr. Hrbor for sovoral
months. Tho wedding will tnko placo
in tho spring. The data haa not been
fixed.

Motor Car AccliUnt,

Nasltvlllo, Tonn., Jan. 10. About
8:30 o'olook yesterday morning two
cars ot tho Rapid Transit Kltctrlo road
ran Into each othor, heads ond, In a
dense fog In West Nashvlllo. Motor-ra- n

Donnls Dozler was killed, Motor-ma- n

Hooper was fatally Injured and
Motorman Hrooks waa seriously In-

jured Internally. Hoth cars wero run-

ning nt a high speed to mako n switch
and tho dense fog prevented them from
seeing the danger ahead. There wero
two passengers In ono oar and one In
the othor. They were not hurt. The
crash when the ears eatno together was
terrific and the oara wero badly

Will Sail.

Madrid, Jan. 10. The government,
on the reassembling ot the eortes, will
Immediately ask, says La Reforma, au-

thority to aell the Marlnne (Ladrones),
Caroline and the Pelew Islands, since
Spain Is powerless to maintain a force
to defend them. The government ar-

rived at this decision in consequence
ot advices from Oon. Rtoa that an army
ot 4000 men, a man-of-w- and two
gunboats would bo neeessafy for tho
purpose.

ToqU liar Mf.
Riltlmore, Md., Jan. 16. Miss Annie

Mary ltoeke Bohley. 26 years old,
daughter of the late Col. William
Louis Schley, poet, lawyer and veteran
et two wars nnd seeond eouslu ot Rear
Admiral Sobtey, eommlted sulcldo to-

day In her home, 717 West Saratoga
street

Hngtlsh capitalists propose develop-
ing Jamaica's fruit trade on a large
scale


